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EUROTARY 87
8th Annual Assembly, 1 7th-19th Septemb er 1999

Langenhagen, tWedemark, Germany

embers of Rotary ehb polis and venue for the \Morld Expo-

Lan genhagen--Medemark sition 2000. The Royal Gardens in
Herrenhausen, highlight of Baroque

horticultural art, are åmous for festi-

vals of music, theatre and internatio-

nal,fireworks competitions. Saturday

nigh,tls gala dinner with dance will
uke place in a typical Lower Saxony

half timbered house.

The price including hotel accommo-

dation with breakfast in Maritim Air-
port Hotel, social events (excluding

green fees for golfers) and registration

fee will not exceed DM 900,- per

cg.uple.

More detailed informations will be

mailed to your club in due time"

RC Lan genhagen -Wedemark

are pleased to extend cordi-

al invitation to the eighth Annual

Asembly of EUROTARY 87. The as-

sembly meeting will be held from

Friday to Sunday, 17th to 19th Sep-

tember 1999 in Langenhagen and

Vedemark, Germany.

Ve wish to welcome our Rotarian

friends and their accompanying per.

sons of all clubs of EUROTARY 87

from Erwall & Hilton, Gordes, Gite-
borg, Kolbäck, Korsor, Lauderdale

and Westerlo. Hopefully, more gl+,
founded in t9B7 willjoin in this'inEe.\
ternational family of Rotary Clubs.

Langenhagen and Wedemgk are rwo

immediare suburbs of the@y of
Hannover which can easily be

reached for visitors tt"u.lI by

means of airplane, automobile and

railway. Actually, Hannover airport is

located in Langenhagen.

Golf tournament and home parties

provide us with opportunities to meet

old friends and to make acquaintance

with new friends. Visits willbe anan-

ged to Hannover, trade åir metro-



EUROTARY 87
- 19th September I

k, Gerrna&rr

rogramme for 1999

URSDAX 16th September.

rmation meeting for golfers at private home.

w* FRIDAY, lTth September.

:00 ........... Golf tournament EUROTARY 87.

.00 - 17.00 Gue#tf; Re$istra,tion at

itfun Airport Hotel; trhMerihagen.

§serunoex lath sept

Vig$ to the exhibition groun

inftrding Iuncb picnic.

8th

2000

- visit to the Royal Gagfu in Fldrrenhausen.

- free for stroll in.the ciry.of
- return to hotel= ^l

atypicd,Lower Saxony

09"30 - 11.00 EUROTARY STAnnual Assembly in \Tedemark

Proposal of a Matching Grant Project "Establishment of
Street Schools in Pakistan".

Programme for accompanying persons will be arranged.

13.00 .".. Formal closing to EUROTARY 87 weekend and årewell.
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Contact addresses of the Asembly organizing team:

Rotarian Jiirgen LUCKE
\Wietzeaue 33, D-30900 \Tedemark, Germany

Phone and Fax: +49-5130-8151, email Juelucke@aol.com

Rotarian Wolfgang BULO\7
Am Flachsgraben 4,D-30657 Hannover, Germany

Phone: +49-511-9055471, Fax: +49-5ll-9055472
email RUPH.VBUELO\7@T- Online.de


